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THE RECREATION OF CHRIST
Our spirit is the real man, the
hidden man of the heart, or the
have 1 begotten inner man.

E. W. Kenyon

"This day
thee."
This is the part of us that is
No doubt you have often won- Recreated, Born Again.
dered what this meant.
So it was upon the spirit of the
It could not apply to the physi- Man Jesus that God laid our incal birth of Jesus in Bethlehem. iquity.
Then how and when could it
His spirit became Sin.
apply to Him?
He became a partaker of the
In Acts 13:32-34 in Paul's ad- Satanic nature, Spiritual Death.•
dress in Antioch of Pisidia, speakHeb. 2:9 gives us a hint of
ing of the Resurrection of the this, "But we behold him who
Lord Jesus he said, "And we give hath been made a little lower
you good tidings of the promise than the angels, even Jesus, bemade unto the fathers, that God cause of the suffering of death
hath fulfilled the same unto our crowned with glory and honor,
children, in that he raised up that by the grace of God he
Jesus as also it is written in the should taste of death for every
second psalm, Thou art my Son man."
this day have I begotten thee.
It is not physical death because
And as concerning that he raised physical death could not touch
him up from the dead, nov. no the sin problem.
more to return to corruption."
It was Spiritual Death the very
To understand this we must nature of the Enemy Satan.
go back to the cross.
Satan is Spiritually Dead. He
Jesus went to the cross by the imparted to Adam in the Garden
"determinate counsel and fore- his own nature so that Adam by
knowledge of God."
nature beaame a child of Wrath.
Through the seed of man
The men who crucified Him
were the instruments carrying down through the ages Spiritual
Death has come to all.
out the Divine will.
Jesus was conceived of the
He became a man in order
that He might be man's Substi- Holy Spirit thus He did not partake of the sin nature, as it comes
tute.
The disciples who stood about through the seed of man not of
the cross understood nothing of the woman.
However when He was on the
what was happening.
I often wondered what their cross and God laid the Sin of
reactions would nave been had the world upon Him, His body
they known that He was de- became mortal, subject to death.
livered up on the account of thefr
You remember Adam's body
trespasses and would be raised was not mortal until he comwhen He had satisfied the claims mitted Sin.
of Justice on their behalf.
Jesus was born with a perfect
The first step in that tragic human body, neither mortal or
drama was that He was to be immortal.
made Sin.
When He became Sin His body
"Him who knew no sin He became mortal, Satan became His
made to be sin on our behalf master; He became a slave to
that we might become the Satan as was every man from
righteousness of God in Him." II Adam.
Cor. 5:21.
You see no matter how reThe heart can hardly grasp the ligious the person is, if he does
fact that He, who was as Holy not have Eternal Life he is a slave
as God is Holy, could have the in- of Satan.
iquity of us all put upon Him.
That is the reason that God
"All we like sheep had gone cut the Covenant with Abraham
astray, we had turned everyone and appointed a Priesthood givto his own way and He is now ing them an Atonement in the
laying on Him the iniquity of us blood of bulls and goats.
all."
Atonement you know means to
I Pet. 3: 18 gives us a graphic cover, or a covering.
account of His death "Because
God covered Israel with a garChrist also suffered for sins once, ment of blood, because blood is
the righteous for the unrighteous the life of the flesh.
that he might bring us to God,
He gave it as an Atonement or
being put to death in the flesh covering for their souls, by
but made alive in the spirit."
reason of the life that was in
Or you might read I Pet. 2:24, the blood.
"Who his own self bare our sins
The value of the blood of
in his body upon the tree, that Christ is that it has in it Deity,
we, having died unto sins, might God's life.
live unto righteousness; by whose
When Jesus died Spiritually,
stripes ye were healed."
Satan took Him over.
Now notice carefully the first
That is when He cried, "My
scripture. "He suffered once the God, My God, why hast thou
Righteous for the Unrighteous forsaken me?"
that He might bring us to God."
Satan now takes His spirit from
And then the other scripture, His body carrying it with him to
''Bearing our own sins in His the place of suffering, and for
body."
three days and three nights Jesus
God laid upon His spirit the suffered as the Substitute for the
Sin of the world.
human race.
His physical death did not bear
God had made Him to be the
the penalty of our transgressions. S•1bstitute for the human race.
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THE AUTHORITY OF JESUS

Ruth Kenyon lams

E. W. Kenyon
This is the foundation of Christianity in its manward aspect.
If Jesus has authority in
Heaven and on earth today, if
He has power over the authority
of the enemy, then the church
has grounds for faith in her conquest with the world forces.
But if Jesus is a man without
authority and is unable to delegate it to us, then the Church is
but an ethical body rather than
a living body, with an ethical
message rather than a living
message.
Jesus said after His resurq:~ction, "All authority hath been
given unto Me in Heaven and on
earth.
Go ye therefore, and
make disciples of all the nations."
Now we believe that Jesus
told the truth.

We are very sorry that this
paper has been delayed in coming to you, but to cut expenses
this summer we have felt led to
put out the paper only twice this
summer instead of the usual
three issues. We will resume
our regular schedule in the fall.
This paper will be for March,
April and May, and the next issue
will be for June, July and
August
We are going through very
trying times, and we do covet
your prayers, that the Father will
be with us in a very special way
and meet every need.
We expect to receive "What
Happened" from the printer
about June l. We do want to
thank all you faithful ones who
have waited so patiently for so
long. We have been holding a
large number of orders, and they
will be filled in the order they
were received.
Pray much for the needs of the
work. We are out of "The Blood
Covenant," and also ''Identification."
The world desperately
needs the message contained in
these little books, and we trust
it will soon be financially possi·
ble to reprint them. In the meantime, we will hold orders for
them. Several other books, including ''In His Presence," "The
Hidden Man" and "Two Kinds of
Life" are running very low. It
will take about $11,000 to reprint these five books. We cannot go ahead with the printing
until the Father sends in the
funds, so stand with us in prayer
to this end. We know He is

In Eph. 1 :20-21 it tells us that
He seated Him at His own right
hand in the heavenlies, far above
all rule and authority and dominion, and gave Him a name
above every name.
He did it for the benefit of
the church.
Now, if Jesus has all authority
(and He has), we can understand
the mission of the church. He
has commissioned us (not iust
the ministry, but every child of
God) to go and make conquest of
the world.
The Great Commission is the
ground of our authority. He gave
us a legal right to use His Name.
In fact, He has given us the
power of attorney.

We not only have authority
based upon the Great Commission, but we have power inIn the Great Commission, Jesus vested in the Name of Jesus.
tells us that He has authority,
We not only have authority,
and that it has been given to
but we have power; the authorHim in Heaven and on earth.
rty to do it, and the power to
Lord of Three Worlds
act it out.
Paul tells us in Romans that
Oh, the grace of God! We
Jesus is the Lord of Three Worlds. are not left powerless to face
Jn Phil. 2:9-10, "Wherefore the great world influences.
also God highly exalted Him,
He said, "Greater works than
and gave unto Him the name that these shall ye do, because I go
is above every name; that in the unto the Father."
name of Jesus every knee should
bow, of things in heaven, and
The Church today has the
things on earth and things under same power and the same auth·
the earth."
ority as she had in the beginning,
for
nowhere has He taken this
In John 13:3, "Knowing that
the Father had given all things authority and power from us.
into His hands."
We have the power and authBy these Scriptures we can ority in His Name to carry the
plainly see that the Father has Word and to perform miracles
given Jesus all authority.
in healing the sick, breaking the
power of darkness, and bringing
blessing
and comfort to the
faithful who promised! Praise
hearts of the multitudes.
His Name!
How thankful we are for the
This authority is ours now.
share He has given us in send- Thank God!
ing forth this message of Life
and hope. How thankful we are
too for the faithful ones who
LAMB OF CALVARY
make this ministry possible. Your
letters mean so much to us, and
Mary E. Ball
encourage us when days are dark.
Blessed lamb of Calvary
God bless you.
We still have quite a quantity Jesus prayed for me,
of some issues of the back Sweat drops of blood
papers. If you would like a bun- For me He shed
dle for distribution, let us know In dark Gethsemane
His back like fieldshow many you can use.
Have you ordered a copy of Of furrows ploughed,
The Amplified New Testament Bore rny iniquity.
yet? If not, you have missed a Cleansed me and redeemed me,
rare treat. This little volume is By His precious blood Divine.
full of the real meat of the Word. Creator, Friend and Saviour
Every student should have one. I am His and He is mine.
We know your pastor would be
happy to receive one as a gfft. Glory to the Father! Glory to the
Soni
Send for your copy today. They
sell for $3.95 each, plus 25c Glory to the Holy Ghost, blessed
Three in One!
postage. There is also a deluxe
edition now, in leatherette, with I will praise the Father, I will
praise the Son!
a flexible cover, gold edges, etc.,
which sel Is for $6. 95 plus 25c For sending me the Comforter,
mailing charges. This is a truly
Blessed three in One!
lovely volume you will be proud
to own. It is especially lovely Blessed Lamb of Calvary!
for gifts.
Jesus died for me.
We still carry the little Gospel Sealed my pardon,
of John (taken from this trans- With His blood.
lation). These sell for 25c each. Nailed there to the tree,
Don't forget that the prices on With His Spirit I am healed.
our books were raised slightly By His stripes I now am healed.
f the l st of April. See the price Glory to God! His praise I'll sing
list on the back page for the new Christ my Prophet, Priest and
1 prices.
King I

God must look upon the travail
of His soul and be satisfied.
It was His Son who took the
sinner's place and paid the sinner's penalty.
Then the travail of the cross
was not His physical death, it
was His Spiritual suffering.
Is. 53:9, ''And they made his
grave with the wicked and with
the rich man in his deaths.''
This is the only place in the
Hebrew where ''death" is in the
plural.
I searched for seven years for
this scripture. I finally found it
in the marginal rendering of a
Bible I picked up by mere chance.
I can never tell you how it
thrilled me when I read in that
great Substitutionary chapter that
He died a plural death; physical,
and Spiritual.
He could not die physically
until He had died Spiritually.
John 10: 17-18, "Therefore doth
the Father love me because I lay
down my life that I may take it
again. No one taketh it away
from me, but I lay it down of
myself. I have authority to lay
it down, and I have authority to
ta~e it again. This aut,~ority rece1ved I of my Father·
By this you can see that they
could not kill Jesus until He had
died Spiritually and His body became mortal, subject to death.
I
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Limitations of Sense Knowledge
In The Substitutionary Sacrifice of Christ
E. W. Kenyon
J

This study has been of great
value to me.
The Incarnation was God's invasion into the Sense Realm.
God actually came into the realm
of man. He came as a man so
that He could be seen, heard and
felt. He manifested Himself to
man's senses.
John describes it in 1 John 1: 14, "That which was from the beginning, that which we have
heard, that which we have seen
witi1 our eyes, that which we beheld, and our hands handled,
concern·ng the Word of Life ...
that which we have seen and
heard declare we unto you."
"God was manifested in the
flesh."
On the day of Pentecost the
Holy Spirit came and He manifested Himself to the senses of
the Jews.
He let men hear Him come, it
was as the "sound of a rushing
wind." · He let men see the
tongue of flame upon each head.
He let them hear Him speak in
tongues. This was in the Sense
Realm!
This is suggestive to the thinking believer. When God wishes
to reveal Himself to natural man,
it must be done in the Sense
Realm.
The Jews could not see Jesus
inade sin wherr He was nailed to
the cross. "Him who knew no
sin God made to become sin."
They could not see His "spirit
made an offering for sin."
They could not see Hirn "put
sin away by the sacrifice of Himself."
They did not know that "He
was stricken, smitten of God and
afflicted, that He was wounded
for our transgressions, bruised
for our iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was upon
Him, and with His stripes healing
belongs to the believer."
They could not see His spirit
made sick. They could not see
what is described in Isaiah 52
and 53.
Redemption is a spiritual thing.
Healing of sickness is a spiritual
thing. Putting away sin is a
spiritual thing.
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"Is love real?"
"Yes."
"Did you ever find life?"
"No, but I have found the effect of life."
"As you operated on the
human brain have you ever
found thought, did you ever see
reason function?"
"No."

"But you know it does?"
If you cannot know things like
that, how can you expect to know
spiritual things?
You know man does have
reasoning faculties whether you
can see them functioning or not.
Yo can see the effect of it.
This is what Sense Knowledge
This gave them Sense
saw.
Knowledge faith on the day of
Pentecost.
They knew that He had risen
from the dead because they saw
His body, and though some
doubted, as Thomas did and said,
"I will not believe unless I can
put my fingers into the wounds,"
they believed it then.
They knew He ascended into
Heaven. They saw a cloud receive Him.
They knew He could perform
miracles after His resurrection,
for they witnessed them. (the
miracle of the draft of fishes, re-•
corded in John 21.)
They saw and heard the Holy
Spirit on the Day of Pentecost.
The Senses cannot see us Recreated or made Righteous. They
cannot see our spirits healed.
It is almost an unknown fact
that the early church was governed almost altogether by the
Sens-es.
The men who had faith in
Jesus before His crucifixion had
Sense Knowledge faith. They
saw the miracles, they drank the
water turned to wine. They saw
the five loaves and two fishes
feed five thousand. They saw
and believed. This was Sense
Knowledge Faith.

We stand for the whole Bible
as the whole revelation of God
in Christ, and that what God revealed in Christ is every true
believer's heritage.
We believe in the Eternal Godhead of the Farher, Son and Holy
Spirit.
We believe in the finished
work of Jesus Christ.
We believe 1n the Holy Spirit,
and His indwelling presence.
We believe healing is for us.
We believe the miracles of the
Book of Acts are to be perpetuated.
We believe in the new ind of
The same kind of faith is seen
love that Jesus brought to be the
today.
law of fhe brethren, and we beTake for instance the mass
1ieve that we are to walk in that
love.
healing meetings which we see
We believe in the great ComThese great services
today·
mission.
where thousands of p e op I e
We believe that Jesus Christ is
gather, where men and women
are carried on to the platform.
the Head and Lord of the Body.
God laid our diseases upon the They see them healed. They then
We believe in the second comhave Sense Knowledge Faith.
spirit of Jesus.
ing of our Lord.
"Surely he hath borne our Their faith is not in the Word of
sicknesses, and carried our pains; God, but in the evidence of their
Correspondence
yet we did esteem him stricken, senses.
smitten of God, and afflicted."
The largest percentage of those
Courses
people lose their healing after
It is all spiritual.
We have four excellent Bible
The disciples stood by the cross the meeting is over. Why? It
Courses which we are happy to and watched Him die. They could is because they have never been
offer free of charge. Multitudes not see anything spiritual about trained to walk by faith in the
have been blessed through the it. "He was a root out of dry Word of God.
study of these lessons. :f you ground to them."
Their faith was in a man, a
would have your mind renewed
or an institution. It was
system,
dry
of
out
"root
a
is
He
and grow in the Word, send for
It was
these studies. Our first course - ground" to the man of the senses not in the Word of God.
Faith.
Knowledge
Sense
purely
today.
"THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF
Sense Knowledge Faith is ever
They could not see that those
OUR REDEMPTION" consists of
in the upper room were recreated warring with unbelief. The Word
37 lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our second course-"PERSON- in Christ. They could not see holds a very limited place. Their
AL EVANGELISM" consists of 22 remission of sins. They could senses have overshadowed their
spirits. Their minds have never
not see the New Creation.
lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our third course -"ADVANCThey demanded physical evi- been renewed. They have no
ED BIBLE COURSE" consists of dences of spiritual things, just deep roots in the Word, so when
40 lessons. (With Diploma.)
as men are doing today. They the testing comes, they wither
Our fourth course - "CHILD must see before they can believe. away.
EV ANGELI SM" consists of 28 les
One must know that God made
The surgeon says, "I have
sons. (With Diploma.)
operated on many human bodies, Jesus to be their personal SubThe Father :s blessing our and have never found God in stitute, and that He met every
work and enabling us to offer any of them. I have never found legal demand of Justice against
the lessons without charge.
the human soul. I have nev,~r them.
If you want to be of service
They must know that all that
what you call a human
seen
for the Master, form study
may become vital in their
legal
is
spirit."
groups in your home or church,
and t_hat all the Fath~r
experienc~,
"did
surgeon,
the
ask
I
"But,"
using these Bible Courses.
Christ for them ,s
in
wrought
human
the
in
love
see
ever
you
We will gladly send enough
\ available to them.
lessons so each member of the body?"
They should know that faith
~ass may have a copy.
"Oh, no."

From the Mission Field

Dear Friends:
For centuries eternal night has
is not based upon the faith of prevailed over this land. Generaothers, or on the knowledge of tions have lived and died withothers, but it must be based upon out one way of hope or light of
their own knowledge of the the Gospel. There is no country
where there is so little trace of
Word.
Thi knowledge must be trans- any kind of civilization as in Central Africa. But here in the "Zimlated into action.
The faith man is a "doer" of babwe Ruins" there are massive
the Word and not a "hearer" only. remains of a v_ast stone fort. In
For a clear understanding of the en~losure 1s a gr.ea~ temple
the Plan of Redemption and what and ru1~s of other buildings t~at
belongs to you in Christ, you give evidence of some ~upenor
must become acquainted with the I race that h~s been a~ en,~ma .to
Father through His Word. If you archaeologists ever since ,ts d1~will write to us, we will be covery a tew years ago .. This
happy to send you the first lesson race left Sl!iJnS of th: practice .of
of our Bible Course, "The Bible human sacrifice a.nd idol WC?rs_h,p.
in the Light of our Redemption." For fifty years different Mtss'.ons
This course has been a blessing have ~orked among the nat,~es
to countless thousands, and will 1 here, in the orthodox .way, buildlead you into the fullness of all mg schools and hospitals f?r the
benefit _of the body and mind of
that belongs to you in Christ.
the African, but there has been
no effective method of evan-.
d h
h h d d
BY ONE MAN
gelism. T us un re s an t ousands are left in real heathenism.
Esther T. Anderson
From the very beginning God's
.
In. studying Romans 5: 12:21, Hand was upon us here. MultiI notice first the two expressions tudes came and kept coming
"as by one man," and "by one from the whole country r~und
Man." The_ first .man is Adam, about even though we had ten
the second ,s Christ. And as all days of bitter cold and drizzle
that we see today and know from during the two weeks. Every
history of this world's sin a':d race was represented, European,
shame and death was by the. sin Colored, Indian and Natives, and
of_ Adam, so all the gl<;>rious all marvelled at the manifesta·
thmgs .that can be spoken 111 Re- tions of God's power. A Mosdemption .are also by one Man, lem woman who had been
Jesus Christ. God sees ~very plagued with headaches for many
member of the h_uman family as years was so wonderfully healed
represented by e1t~er o~e or the that she went home and told her
oth~r. We are_ either 111 Adam 80 year old Indian father about
it. He was bedfast with a serious
or 111 Jesus Christ.
The work of Adam brought rupture and could not even walk
sin and death. The work of across the room. We went to
Jesus his home and after prayer, the
Christ brought Grace.
came to undo the work of Adam man arose and went about perwhich resulted in our lost con- fectly healed. Now the whole
dition of sin and death and hell family acknowledges Jesus as
that we deserved, for every man the only Saviour.
had sinned as well as Adam.
A colored man who had been
Adam and Eve partook f the lame in his legs and back for
forbidden fruit and by that act years was healed and was so
disobeyed God. It wasn't just a happy in Jesus that he never lost
matter of the apple; there was an opportuity to be the first to
an attitude toward God involved mount the platform and testify
and that attitude of our first over the microphone. He said
parents plunged the who I e he used to be a terrible drinker
human race into sin and resulted and had committed all the sins
in death.
in the catalog. "My friends,"
he, "these words which you
said
Adam by a single sin blasted
the human race like a bomb, but hear you must not refuse, but
when Jesus came to redeem the eat them, for they will give you
life."
world, He was faced by the sin eternal
of the world. He finds us a
We have not space to tell of
ruin. He finds our minds and all the glorious manifestations of
hearts filled with sin, our feet Christ's power as we preached
walking in the ways of sin, the Word to these people. A
speaking sin, and He has to re- young man said he did not bemake it all.
1ieve in the Res,;rrection of Jesus,
Adam's disobedience made all but after he came to the tent and
the world sinners; Jesus Christ's saw lhe sick being healed, he
ob e d i enc e opened the way also came to the platform and
whereby many might be made was saved and healed. "Now,"
righteous. Adam's sin brought he said, "I know Jesus is alive."
Let us all stand with God for
death to the human race, our
Lord's obedience resulted in Life, all He wants us to do in the
world for those who are waiting
Eternal Life.
for the Word of Life. We have
As all men died in Adam and gone from one end of the counare condemned, every man to try to the other, but there are
be justified must find that justi- regions beyond still sitting in
fication in Christ, alone.
darkness and in the shadow of
What the sinner needs is the death that we must reach for
Grace of God. Jesus came as a Christ.
gift of Grace and redeemed th.e
We thank every one of you
race from not one sin, but the who have prayed for us and
sins of the whole world.
helped us this month with your
God bless you, and
offerings.
the
to
abound
sin
let
God
uttermost, let man go to the ex- may He make you to increase
treme, then sent the law to make more and more in every good
sin more offensive, to show man work.
he needed the Grace of the Lord
Yours and His for the Harvest,
Jesus Chris't. No sin is too great
Marion Haines
and no sinner is too great a sinPost Restante,
ner, for where sin abounds Grace
Salisbury,
much more abounds.
South Rhodesia
"But God commendeth his own
love toward us, in that, while
"With long life will I satisfy
we were yet sinners, Christ died him, And show him my salvafor us." Rom. 5:8.
tion." Ps. 91: 16.
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These papers are never forwarded by
the postoffice, so please $&nd us your
chan9e of address in advance.

Notes of Praise
M. H., Panama City, Florida

Since I wrote to you last, I
broke down with T.B. and stayed
for three months in the State
Sanatorium, but praise our Great
Lord, prayers were held for me
and God in His mercy and love
performed a Healing Miracle on
me. I am healed and back home
now to witness for Htm. We
praise and thank the Father for
all He has done for us.

work is so expanding that we do
not have nearly enough lesson
leaflets. Please send me more.
I preach all over in many
states, at various intervals, and
the positive doctrines of your
father are Iife to thousands.

It is wonderful how God has
opened up the work along the
Artie Circle in the Yukon and
the North West Territory. There
is also a good work in Saskatchewan and Alberta as well as a
smaller work in Manitoba. These
books of yours have been spread
out over a territory about twelve
hundred miles long and eight
hundred . to a thousand miles
wide. I put more effort into that
country because it is the most
neglected and that is where we
have got the most response.
Thank God for what He is doing
for those neglected souls.

I am glad

10 tell you that our

M. C. S., Fort Wayne, Ind.
We have not written to you
for sometime, but we want you
to know how much we enjoy the
''Herald of Ufe". This is a fine,
spiritual paper and is always a
real blessing to fol ks here at the
Downtown Mission. It is always
a real joy for us to hand them
out from time to time. Many,
many thanks for your faithfulness in sending us these papers
for distribution. May God bless
you is our prayer!

Mr. and Mrs. E.W.,
Nicaragua

Kenyon's "Herald of Life,, is
such a blessing. It is always an
inspiration. God has been blessing here exceeding abundantly
and the people are really hungry
and thirsty after righteo•Jsness.
We praise Him for bringing us to
needy hearts who are ravenously
hungry for the truth of His precious Word. It is a privilege to
see the people drinking in His
truths night • after night. God
There is a couple at Big R,iver
bless you in your sweet ministry
who wanted to go to the Mission
in His Name.
Field.
I told them that they
were in a Mission Field. I gave
Mrs. J. G., Chicago, Ill.
them some tracts and advised
them to go to work among the
I wish to thank you so much
Indians. The Indian Agent there for your kindness and faithfulco-operated with them and they ness in sending me the paper,
are having a good time now "Herald of Life". It is a wonderpreaching to the Indians.
ful paper and puts new life into
I am getting tracts ready now a person, both spiritually and
for a drive among the Indians in physically.
the States. When l look at the
size of the job there, I do thank
God for letting me have a part
in it.
Your Brother in Christ,
John A. Rose
Box 304, Meadow Lake
Sask., Canada

E.R.K., Vancouver, B. C.
God bless you for your faithh,lness in carrying on the publishing and distribution of the
"Herald of Life." Having heard
your Father speak, we appreciate
so much hearing him again as
the years of growth in God have
opened up to us more of what
he was trying to tell us. The
Herald proves a blessing each
time it comes, and not only to
me but to others as it is passed
along,
I've learned that no
ground is taken by peaceable occupation. Soldiers we are, learning to use the tools of battle, the
Sword of the Spirit. Hence, we
are to read and study, give attention to it so the tools will be
ready to be used when the Holy
Spirit calls upon us to speak it
out and slay the enemy. I know
I am always winning because
Jesus won. I may get scuffed up
a bit and lose a battle, but I withdraw and take counsel from my
Captain and move on again having learned something of the
enemy's tactics but also how God
trfumphs over him.
Someday
when He returns, I'm sure you
will hear him say, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant."
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Z. l., Portland, Oregon
I wish to thank you for your
Herald of Life' 1 • I am always
glad to get it and can hardly
wait until I have read it through.
There are always so many things
in it that help me. May the Lord
bless you wonderfully and in a
special way.

11

Mrs. H.S.L., Bandon, Oregon
If has been several years since
became acquainted with the
writings of Dr. Kenyon, but that
was the beginning of a new life
for rne. I had been convinced
that there was more to the Christian way of life than this trial and
error way because I was truly
hungry, God was faithful in
allowing me to find this victorious way.
Since then, I have been hap·
pier and healthier than I have
ever been.
Since learning of
what we are, who we are and of
our Inheritance in Christ Jesus, I
have been able to minister to
others. I just praise God every
day for your father's ministry and
thank the Lord for your willingness to carry it on.

L.M., Long Beach, Calif.
Will you kindly send me a bundle of your "Herald of Life"
papers? The last issue is so very
wonderful. I have Bible study
in my home and I'd like to give
them out then. I give them out
in our Church and the people
really appreciate them.

5 8 W. Ameri9v
Fullerton, Calif.
Phone LAmb&rt s.6759
Leffers and prityer reque~ reteive prompt
and confiden11al attention,

I

WHAT THEY SAY

HEALED OF T. 8.
Mrs. 0.D., Bartlesville, Okla.

Greetings in the lord. Thanks
for your wonderful letter and the
books. I have just sent all the
large books and some of the
smaller ones to our workers up
along the Artie Circle.

OF

OUR OF~CE A~DRESS: -

ATTENTION

Dear Sister lams:

HERALD

Bessings eceived

0. E. D., National City, Calif.

Evang. H.F., Seminole, Oki-a.
Rev. J.S., Visalia, Calif.
The work that yov are so faith- j
. .
f I/ C' rrying on is one of the I My husoand and I ilre bo h
Most powerful works tha+ know m_m sters,. arid your I ttle paper
of. , b. l'eve •hat I C""' "peak hds certa,.-,ly b_ E:.O"l a bless ng to
'
'"' -d
I d
I
as one \,l~o kriows. I have been JS an !las stimu ate our faith
11
in ma;;s evarigel1sm in Africa and many nes when we were far:.Old Mexico and S3en many ng problems.
. M
nea . en 1caled. ! h vc seen he
I Wore. Ciist out tho sa ·cs of
Mrs. H,, Kansas City, o.
E.K., S lishury Center, N. Y.
I have received a glorioc1 der10'1s, so~,a of the very
There s not a aay that goes by
revelation of the Word of God st ongest kind.
~ut wl at I eel my eed of Him
from. reading you: ~oo~s and atIt was the writings of your -irid I can see H m cmswer,ng my
tendm~ Leora He~m s Bible class I father that brougH me into thrs neai-t's cry.
One o ts a aing
while in Califorrna. It will be a place of act:vc faith.
prayer was for a poor fam ly that
wonderful privilege fo receive
l•vea a few •mies from wnere I
your paper at my home.
11 vec1. I fe ' led to go and vis;t
Rev. H.S., South Africa
We are very happy to write this family. It was in December
V. S. W., Forth Worth, Texas
They had no
and tell you that your father 1 s and very cold.
Practically all of the books bcoks have been a great blessing tood a'1d she wa 1vst pur the
which you sent have been given in our lives and in our ministry. last p1ec'-' of wooc.. :n tne stove.
away and now I would like to Since fonding the prec,ous truths fh0re were six children and two
have a few more. So many peo- through these writings, my minis- small bcbies. I w<.::it back home
ple are confused and Oh, so hun- try has been transformed. God and brought back some food and
gry! They want something they be praised for such a life as his. wood but I knew that they would
need more. So, I went to the
can understand and take hold of.
l have been a keen student of
source of unending sJpply and
Your books supply this need and
your fathe~ ~ort'ma;y _Y<;ar5s tn4 Jsked my Fat er, in Jes ... s' Name
I am indeed grateful to you for
o~r ~or 1~ ne ri6'nm~. c 0 ? to send in food. and \vocd t~
making them available to me so
. or ~t,ona 1b vang~ ,s,;1' 1~ w.nt- tnis family
My heart bled for
I can pass them
out.
__ __r__
ings a.ve b ~~n t eh oun datio,n 1 them. God answered y sendco.u~set mW.uf1 1
tt e shit: fent s ,ng in an abundance of food
H. W. P., Tucson, Arizona
m,~is ry.
it 1 ,rns as t e oun- I wood and clothes. It was won:
My life will never be the same dat,on, and, cornerstone and your derful and I triank m Fath r i
fat~er s writings as the first faun- his. The mother be Y t e or
as it was before I •read these dat,on c..ourse, we have seen
,
gan
come
wonderful books by your father. d f I f ·1 . tt 1·
f these to cnurch and send her family
er u ru1 in 11e 11es o
a"d
, . d ,d so tm t I th ey moved
The desire of my heart is to have
a way. I still think of them and
our family circle unbroken over men.
----lwonder and pray for them.
in the Glory land with the Lord.
I.M.l., N. Hollywood, Calif.
He !"las answered many prayers
I know these books will help
them live more close to the
Ke healed me of a
I know you arc very busy and or me.
Saviour and I want to send each have not much time for letters, St cp tn -oat. I felt His Hand on
of them a copy of each of these but I do want you to know how rr y throat nd I ve ne •er had it
much I love yo.r publication. I si ::e that dJy. Once, I made
books.
-----love everything I have ever read a li:.t of things I wanted Him to
Mrs. K. P., Van Buren, Arkansas from the rund: ·of your dear do for ne. I ask:::d Hirn for a
father and others, so plecse con- bathroom, a hot wafer heater
.
.
I would 1ust like to say that tinue sending it to me for e.1 ery ...Hsiies, a neN well so I could
words cannot express the good copy is read and r{Hea.:l. Ho N ,ave lots of water, and for souls
that I have received from your I wish all •tho receive it would and healing for different people.
books. I have seen the lord and read and treasure it as much as I began to thank Him for the
H,s greatness as I never saw I do.
answer and finally one by one
bef'.'re. All of y~u~ literature
____
I crossed off the re'quests. .They
ts inspmng and uplifting.
had been answered. The last
Mrs. R.R., Clarkston, Was ••
one He gave me was the hot
Your paper is much appreci- water heater. T,1e souls on the
Mrs. A. E. L., St. Joseph, Mr.
ated by me. It ·s good spirituaj !'st were brougl t into the faith
When I received the Jan.Feb. food as I can get
Praise God! and inrE;e of t.,em have gone on
1
issue of the "Herald of Life' it
-----to Glory to be with Him.
just seemed like it was someE.G., Zion, Illinois
lhing special from God. I had
H.l., South Africa
Every day I can see how much
been so depressed, but when I your Courses of study have
I
would
ltke to give you a
read the article by George Mul- mea'1t io me. I can never tell
ief
summary
of Nhat I have
ler that heavy load inside of me
you the rich blessing it has been learned by reauing your books:
lifted. Oh, how I thank you for
to have studied at the fo2t of l. "S:gn Posts 011 tne Road to
sending it to me at just that
your dear Father, o ·e of the Success." fn h's book, I learned
time.
greates~ lcachers of th's day. to ftnd my place and position in
These lessons are the righ' food he \"II odd, to be pu 1ctual and
O.F., Anniston, Alabama
for hungry so_ls. There v..ill al- di! ge-,t. I am conquering my
I have finished reading one of ways be a feeling of grateL 1- p oJems and go11g on to sucyour books, "In His Presence," ness to t',e Lo·d and your dear .:ess. 2. "ldenti ,cat on." When
and this is one of the most Father for my Biole education. Jesus broke the bars of death,
anointed books I have ever read. It's real, alive and miracle work· naving conquered death, Satan
and sin, it was for me, 1t was
God is really in the words of ing.
my victory Th's is the message
this book, I have found real life
c~ th:s book. 3. '"The BI o o d
E.V.W., Portland, Oregon
since I have read this book. I
This book reveals
had come to the end of my rope,
I cannot express in words what Covenant."
it seemed, but now I know that this Course, "The Bible in the the great sa rifke God 1Tiade in
God wants to f111 me with Him- Light of our Redemption," means giving His Son to die for me.
self, and I am blessed. I thank to me.
It has helped me to 4. "The New Kind of Love. ' I
God for you and for these books understand the deeper things of realize no" more than ever befor they are changing my life God. He has become more of a fore what a differe 1ce 1t makes
altogether.
living reality to me and I have to walk in love. Without the
experienced a new awakening of love of God, we a re I o st.
spiritual realities. I have found 5 "Two Kinds of Righteousness."
Rev. W.D., Barnett, Mo.
out what I am in Christ and 1t This book shov. s us that ng teousI g'uess that you thought I had has helped me to understand the ness means the ability to stand
1
forgotten you, but not so. There reill meaning of Redemption.
in God s presence without the
is a new thing that has happened
sense of guilt or inferiority.
6 "What Happened from the
to me. I am not the same anymore since reading your wonder- Mrs. C.H.R., Silver City, N. Mex. Cross to the Throne." Again, I
I want to tell you how much I aw the cost of the sacrifice of
ful books. I know now who I
am and why I am here. My enjoy and look forward to your Christ and what happened from
calling and election are made monthly puper. I also want to the time He went to the Cross
sure. God bless you as you carry hank you for your prayers and and took His place at God's Right
praise God for healing me.
Hand.
on.

The book, "The Father and His
Family/' is the most inspiring
book that I have ever read. It
·
b R
K
was sure Iy written y ev. enyon under the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit.
------
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OUR VICTORY
Books by E. W. Kenyon

Frances E. Phalen

Rom. 6:7, "He that hath died
is justified from sin." When we
died with Christ, we died to sin.
Our relation to sin and sickness
has ended. "For by the death
He died He once for all ended
His relation to sin . . . . . So you
too must consider yourselves as
having ended your relation to
sin . . . . 11 Rom. 6: 10- l 1. (William's Trans.)
Sin and sickness are rampant
in the world today, but we have
died to them. They exist, but we
do not yield to their dominion.
We have died to the dominion of
sin and circumstances that would
hinder our growth and progress.
We died to sin in order that we
might live unto God. Rom. 6: 14,
"For sin shall not any longer
exert dominion over you." (Amplified New Testament).
We Were Buried With Christ

The victory that God wrought
in Christ when He raised Him
from the dead was in reality our
"The Hidden Man"
victory for we were identified
U. 5, Price - Paper Cover $1.50
with it.
English Price - Paper Cover 10/9
All that was achieved by Christ
in His Substitutionary work and
"What Happened"
in the Resurrection was achieved
A Bold Revelation of long Hidden Truths
us. He suffered and paid
for
U. S. Price - Paper Cover $1.50
the penalty for sin, conquered
English Price - Paper Cover 10/9
Satan, arose triumphant over sin,
"New Creation Realities"
death and hell, but it was for us.
It was our victory.
A Revelation of Redemption
U. S. Price - Paper Cover $1.50; leatherette $:Z.25
Christ told the Disciples in
English Price - Paper Cover l 0/9, leatherette 16/2
John 16:33, " ..... I have over·
come the world. I have deprived
"In His Presence"
it of power to harm, have conThe Secret of Prayer
uered it for you." (Amplified
U. S, Price - Paper Cover $1.50
New Testament).
English Price - Paper Cover 10/9
It was just as though we had
"Two Kinds of Life"
paid the penalty for our sin
The Most Revolutionary Book of the Age
had conquered Satan, ourselves,
U. S. Price - leatherette $2.25
arisen from the dead and were
Rom. 6:4, "We were buried
English Price - leatherette 16/2
seated at the Right Hand of the therefore with Him through bapFather, for we were identified tism unto death."
''The Father and His Family"
with Christ in these acts. We
The penalty for man's sin was
An Outline of the Plan of Redemption
were with Him, in the Mind of
Our Substitute must go
Hell.
U. S. Price - Paper Cover $1.50
the Father, and it was for us.
there and pay our penalty for
English Price - Paper Cover 10/9
There are six steps in man's He was taking our place. As
Identification with Christ that His body lay in the tomb, His
''The Wonderful Name"
were the means of his Redemp- spirit was in the Place of DarkThe Book That Has Changed the Prayer Life of Multitudes
tion from sin and Satan. They ness suffering until our sin debf
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 80c
are the following:
was paid. Acts 2:24, "Whom
English Price - Paper Cover 5/10
We Were Crucified with Christ God raised up, having loosed the
''The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
Gal. 2:20, "I have been cruci- pangs of death .•. " From the
The Most Important Message Ever Offered to the Church
fied with Christ . . . . " It was time that sin was laid upon His
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 80c
our sin and sickness that were spirit until He was loosed, Christ
English Price - Paper Cover 5/10
laid upon Him on the Cross. He was under the power of Satan.
had none of His Own. It was When He was freed from his
"Jesus The Healer"
our trespasses that nailed Him authority, He was loosed "from
A Revelation of the Father's Will for the Sick
there. "But he was wounded pangs of death." This meant inU. S. Price - Paper Cover 80c
our transgressions, He was tense suffering out of which
for
English Price - Paper Cover 5/10
bruised for our iniquities, the would come a birth.
chastisement of our peace was We Were Made Alive With Christ
''The New Kind of Love"
upon Him, and with his stripes
The Book the World Needs. Nothing like It Ever Written
Eph. 2:5, "Even when we
we are healed." Is. 53:5.
80c
Cover
Paper
U. S. Price
were dead through our tresEnglish Price - Paper Cover 5/10
He bore our sin, our sickness, passes made us alive together
our weaknesses and failures, and with Christ ... " Christ was Born
''The Two Kinds of Faith"
all that would hinder a victorious again in Hell after He had paid
Shows Why the Church Has Failed, Why Faith Is Weak
walk with Him, and the Father the penalty for our sin. He was
U. S. Price - Paper Covar 80c
does not expect us to bear it the first One to be Born Again
English Price - Paper Cover 5/10
again.
out of Spiritual Death into Eternal
"Kenyon's Living Poems"
Identification is the Legal side Life. He was the first One to
of our Redemption. It is in the receive Eternal Life and be freed
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 80c
past and does not need to be re- from the power of Satan. "Heb.
English Price - Paper Cover 5/10
peated. We do not need to suffer l :5, "Thou art my Son, this day
''The Blood Covenant"
now for the sins and diseases have I begotten thee."
What the lord's Table Really Means
that were laid upon Christ. He
Rom. 8:29, "For whom He
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 40c
It was our foreknew He also foreordained
suffered for us.
English Price - Paper Cover 3/0
victory.
to be conformed to the image of
His Son that He might be the first
died
He
sin,
our
bore
He
When
''The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
born of many brethren." Here
separated
was
and
spiritually
Tells Whv the Educational World Rejects the Bible .•.
from the Father. God turned His we see, He was the "firstborn of
Why the Church Has Gone Modern.
Face from Him for He could not many brethren." No one was
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 40c
upon sin. This brought the Born Again before Christ arose
look
English Price - Paper Cover 3/0
from the dead.
next step, physical death.
" Identification"
With the New Birth came justiWe Died With Christ
A Revelation of What We Are In Christ
fication and righteousness. 1 Tim.
Rom. 6:8, "But if we died with 3: 16, "And without controversy
U. S. Price - P•per Cover 40c
Christ ... 11 Crucifixion was not great is the mystery of godliness;
English Price - Paper Cover 3/0
death, but it made the way for God was manifest in the flesh,
"Signposts on the Road to Success"
Christ could not have justified in the spirit .... 11 And
death.
A Book Every Young Person Should Read
died physically if He had not, we were made righteous with
U. S. Price - P•per Cover 40c
first, died spiritually. "Knowing Him.
English Price - Paper Cover 3/0
this that our old man was cruci2 Cor. 5:21, "Him who knew
fied with him, that the body of no sin he made to be sin on our
sin might be destroyed."
behalf; that we might become the
righteousness of God in Him."
S
R
SPECIAL OFFE
Righteousness means the ability
Any 80c book with three 40c books for $1.75
An ENTIONI
to stand in God's Presence without any sense of sin, inferiority
Five 40c books for $1.75
For the convenience of our friends
or condemnation.
overseas, our books m•y be purFive 80c books for $3.50
chesed from the followin9:
We stand there fearlessly as
Five $1.50 books fo r $7.00
though sin had never been.
AFRICA: Chrlstlen liter•ture Centre,
One Copy of each book (paper covers) - $12.50
P.O. lox 1577, Durben, N•t•I,
Every claim of Satan over the
South Afrlce.
(No C. O. D. or Credit)
human race is broken.
ENGLAND: PHtor W. A. Everitt, 219
"I will not talk with you much
Mllry St., BelNII Ho•th, Blnnmore, for the prince, (evil genius,
ln1h•m, En1lend.
ORDER FROM
ruler,) of the world is coming.
NEW ZEALAND: "The Evldetice"
And he has no claim on Me. He
Boole ~ t . lox 6118, To Aro,
has nothing in common with Me.
Wollln1to11, Now Z..lond.
There is nothing in Me that beHOLLAND: N. V. Boolchen•I W. ton
longs to him, he has no power
Neve, ;,.h. Hovebr'1 Boole•
Me." John 14:30. (Ampliover
hendel, ICalventrut 154, A111fied New Testament).
Hellond.
.._...m,
528 W. Amerige Ave.
After Christ had been declared
AUST1ALIA1 "The Evldetice" ....
righteous, He conquered Satan.
Depet, lox 4MI, G.P.O., SyclFullerton, California
Ny, N.S.W., Antrala •
Col. 2: 15, "Having despoiled the
principalities and the powers, he
1
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made a show of them openly,
triumphing over them in it."
The footnote reads, "Having
put off from himself the princi·
palities and the powers ... " He
literally threw off every force of
Satan and Darkness and stood
a victor over all.
We were identified with Christ
in this victory over the adversary.
Satan has no authority over the
Christian for he has no authority
over Christ. Rom. 6: 14, "For
sin shall not have dominion over
you." It was our victory.
We Were Raised With Christ
Eph. 2:6, "And raised us up
with Him . . . . "
Our battle today is with principalities and powers. These are
the forces of Satan arrayed
against us.
Eph. 6: 12, "For our wrestling
is not against flesh and blood,
but against the principalities,
against the powers, against the
world rulers of this darkness,
against the spiritual hosts of
wickedness in the heaven I y
places."
These are the rulers and
authorities that Christ disarmed
and conquered in Hell.
The Word tells us in Eph. 1:20·
23 that when God raised Christ
from the dead, He raised Him
"far above all rule, and authority,
and power, and dominion, and
every name that is named, not
only in this world, but also in that
which is to come; and he put all
things in subjection under his
feet • , , •
Every power of Satan is beneath the feet of Jesus. He was
raised above them, and we were
raised with Him.
II

-

We Were Seated With Christ
Eph. 2:6, " . . . . and made
us to sit with him in the heavenly
places . . . . "
Christ sat down because Redemption is consumated.
Before He ascended to the
Father, He said to the Disciples,
"All authority hath been given
unto me in heaven and on earth."
With this authority, He sat down,
and we are seated with Him.
Our reign begins in this Age.
"For if, because of one man's
trespass, death reigned through
that one, much more surely will
those who receive God's overflowing grace and the free gift
of righteousness reign as kings
in life through the One, Jesus
Christ, the Messiah, the anointed
One." Rom. 5: 17. (Amplified
New Testament).
The New Creation is a master.
When Christ sat down at the
Father's Right Hand, man had
been perfectly redeemed and set
free because he had been identified with Christ in the great
work of Redemption.

LIVING EPISTLES
W. B. Dewoody
The life you live, not what you
say;
Is what they read day by day.
Someone is looking each day
for you,
To show him the Way, so please
be true.
A kindly deed plus the Living
Word
And his sinful heart is stirred.
You are the one, none other will
do
Some sin sick soul is looking for
you;
To show him the way to paths of
right,
Unto Christ the glorious Eternal
Light.

